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VASSAR SOPHOMORES CARRYING THE DAISY CHAIN FEW ALFALFA FACTORS Botween Devil and Deep Sea.
Simoon Ford, New York's well-know- n

The Present Value ym''";w?f'i'!? si&il!lKMvftXiii x s x?otw5S33BM v $$ humorist, said whimsically tht
other day, apropos of tho death of J.

Under Irrigation It Is Better to Plorpont Morgan: "Wo learn from Mr.
of Godliness Morgan's llfo thnt wealth does not

...RF, t tmT rT:rr r zffT w.' n imjwi rw .; m mami wwma t. WWW i MWBH Sow With Nurse Crop.
l PBrEilP bring happiness. Wo know already

that povorty doesn't bring- It, olther.
What on earth thon Is a man is do?"
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Da of the Mood DAle Institute Found Water make liquid blue costly. Buy Ileabut Has Been toBarley
Chicago CroM Ball Blue, mnkes clothes whiter than

TI.XT "Goilllness Is prontnbtn unto nilthing's having promise of tliu life thai
iow Is und of that which 1h to come."

1 Tim 4:S.

There Is somo
thing about this
text which should
give It peculiar lu
tereflt to young

fogmz MmM the apostle Paul Is
writing to this
young man, Tim
othy, about athlet
Ics. He Is ad-

vising him to
avoid profane and
silly fables, and
"gymnlzo" him-
selfB&!i la godliness,
"Bodily exercise,"tnnii he says, "proflteth
a little, but godli-

ness Is profitable unto all things, hav-
ing promlso of the llfo that now is
and that which Is to come."

1 would especially emphasize the
"promise of tho life that now Is," be-
cause 'that Is what most young peo-
ple are thinking about. They admit
tho value of godliness so far as the
future is concerned, but that seoms
afar off. It Is the present that con-
cerns them, and If godliness can bo
of benefit to them now, thoy would
liko to know it. You pay a premium
on a Mfo insurace policy for many
years In tho hopo of securing an an-
nuity In old ago; or you venture your
capital In an Investment with tho ex-

pectation of an ultimate profit, but
godliness Is not like those things. It
Is more like a comfortable estate in
tho hands of a trustee yielding a regu-
lar support, or a bona fldo business
which maintains the proprietor from
the moment ho engages In It.

In other words, there Is not a single
want of our nature for which thero 1b

not a specific promise In the BIblo
ready to be made over to us If we
comply with the simple and reasonable
conditions. Is It food and raiment?
"Seek yo first the kingdom Of God
and his righteousness, and all these
things shall be added unto you." Is
It counsel and direction In our dally
affairs? "If any man may lack wis-

dom, let him ask of God who glveth
to all men liberally, and upbraldeth
not." Is It support In old age and
death? "My God shall supply all your
needs according to his riches in glory
by Christ Jesus."

The Testimony of Expedience.
But passing now from tho testimony

of the Bible reflect, on that from ob-

servation and experience. Take the
question of health, and the llfo Insur-
ance companies, Just referred to, will
tell you that they make special rates
for those whoso habits are supposed
to bo promoted by true godliness.

Take the question of fortune, and
while It Is not affirmed that tho godly
always become rich in this world's
goods, yet they make better workmen,
more Judicious managers and clearer
thinkers, all of which Improves their
financial status. "The blessing of the
Lord It maketh rich and he addeth no
sorrow with It."

Take tho question of one's Influence
and standing among men. Does not
the world respect and value a truly
godly man? Would not the world rath-
er deal with men who obey tho laws
of God than with those who disobey
them? A truly godly man will not sell
his vote, nor defraud a neighbor, nor
deceive a friend. He will give full
measuro and weight, and will tell the
truth.

What Is Godliness?
But what Is godliness? It Is not

meroly making a profession of Chris-
tianity and uniting with the church,
because there Is such a thing as "tho

' form of godliness without Its power."
The thought of this text Is addressed
to a young man who was already a
Christian; who had already believed
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and had
been regenerated by his Holy Spirit;
and that to which he Is urged is sim-
ply to conform his dally life more to
tho gospel ho had thus embraced. To
practice godliness, therefore, ono must
first be godly, and to bo godly In tho
Bible meaning of that term, Involves
a clean heart and a right spirit which
God bestows on thorn who accept him
and confess his Son. "Ho that hath
tho Son hath life and he that hath
not the Son of God, hath not llfo"
(1 Jno. v. 12). The first principle of
godliness is obedience to God, and tho
first principle of that obedlenco ir
submission to the yoke of Christ.

"There Is a tMe In tho affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to for- -

tune;
Omitted, nil the voyage of their life
Is bound in shullowa and In miseries."

If fortune bo taken In Its highest
and holiest sense, then tho tide thut
carrloB thither Is tho Name Above
Every Name, and "there 1b none other
name under heaven given among men
whereby wo must be saved" (Acts 4:
12). "Now is the accepted time, today
is tho day of salvation" (2 Cor. C:2).
"Hear and your bouI shall live."

Lenrn a lesson from tho times.
In these days men aro bent on the
development of their outward man, but
do thou, not neglecting or despising
that, bo equally bent on tho develop-
ment of thy Inner man.
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Tho greatest attraction of class day cxcrclbCB at Vassar college, witnessed by 19.000 persons, was tho car-

rying of tho daisy chain by tho sophomore cIbbs. Twenty-fou- r of the girls boro tho 225 feet of entwined daisies,
one foot for each of tho graduates of 1913.

SNARING
Brief History of Fishes From

Ocean to Palate.

Myeterles Concerning Habits of Finny
Denizens of Western Coasts of

Europe Is a Very Im-

portant Industry.

New York. Whon you purchase a
box of sardines, or when you open It
and dovour Its savory contents, do you
ever think how many hands It passed
through beforo It reached you? Tho
Uttlo silvery fishes havo beon sub-
jected to a long series of operations
by tho fishermen who extricated them
from tho meshes of their nets, tho
women who cleaned them, cooked
them and Immersed them In a bath
of oil, tho tlnssmlth who sealed the
boxes, and a supplementary host of
packers, carrlors and wholesalo and
retail dealers.

When tho fishing boats arrive at
their homo port tho sardines aro takon
to uie ractory, where they aro behead-
ed, dressed and thrown Into vats of
brine, In which they remain from 15
to 45 minutes, according to their slzo.
On their removal from the brlno thoy
aro laid on grids, which In fine weath-
er are carried to an open drying yard,
and In bad weather aro placed In
racks mounted on carriages, which aro
placed In chambers traversed by a
current of hot air.

Whon the sardines are dry tho grids
aro lakon to the kitchen, whero they
are plunged Into huge vessels of boil-
ing oil. This operation Is watched by
women, who take care to remove the
sardines beforo their flesh has been
heated to excess.

Aftor tho sardines havo cooled they
aro deprived of their tails and packed

SULZER STANDS UP FOR JEWS

New York Governor Investigates
Charge That Race Prevented

Sergeant's Promotion.

Now York. Governor Sulzer has di-

rected Attorney General Carmody to
make a "full Investigation of tho Forty-sovent- h

regiment, national guard, to
ascertain If It be true that a Jow may
not be promoted to be a commissioned
officer," according to a letter received
from tho governor by Leon Sanders,
a Justlco of the municipal court, who
Is grand master of tho 'B'rlth Abra- -

i

Governor 8ulzer.

ham. Beforo going to Atlantic City
Mr. Sandors announced the receipt of
tho lettor.

Tho attorney general's office Is ex-

pected to gather all tho facts In tho
case and Mr, Carmody has been di-

rected to hold a public hearing on
June 19, either In Brooklyn, whero the
Forty-sevent- h reglmont Is quartered,
or In Manhattan, at which all who
wish to testify will bo heard. The at-
torney general's findings will be sub-
mitted to the governor for action.

Governor Sulzer's lettor states that
while ho Is igovernor tho Jow "shall
have equal opportunity with those of
other races and creeds and that If
Sergeant LIttman has been barred
from promotion solely bocnuso he Is a
Jew punishment by court-martia- l Is
promised for thoso concerned.

Mr. Sanders was greatly'pleased that
tho attorney general was to moke the
Investigation, for, being outside of tho
national guard, ho could hold an Im-

partial Inquiry.

SARDINES
-

In tin boxes by women scatod at long
tables. Tho boxes aro classod as
wholes, halves and quarters. Tho
quarter box contains eight or ton Bar-dine- s

and Is tho most familiar slzo.
Sometimes pimento, sliced lomons and
pickles and other codlmcnts are put
In tho bottom of tho box

Tho filled boxes aro placed on largo
trays and carried to tho oiling room(
whore tho voids aro quickly filled with
oil flowing from a row of taps which
tho operator controls with ono hand
whllo with tho other sho brings each
box In turn under a stream of oil.

The boxes nro sealod either by
soldering or by folding nnd pinching
the edgos. In tho former enso tho
soldering iron Is continuously heated
by a blowpipe "as It passes along tho
edgo of tho box, which is clamped to a
turntable. A slnglo blowor furnishes
tho air blast for 50 to CO frames, tend-
ed by as many men. In tho nowor fac-
tories soldering has been rcplacod by
the more rapid and more hygienic op-
eration of folding and pinching, which
is performed by opeclal machinery so
perfectly that tho lid Is herraotlcnlly
Joined In tho box.

Tho sealed boxes nro sterilized at a
high temperature In nutoclaves and are
then rolled In sawdust to remove oil
and other Impurities from their ex-
terior.

A curlous'and Important fact In tho
biology of the sardine Is tho sudden-
ness with which the Uttlo flshos appear
In great numbers and subsequently
vanish, probably In ,consequenco of
changes In oceanic conditions. Accord-
ing to M. Charles Rabot, sardines np-pe-

In dense schools wherever they
find tho most fnvorablo degrees of
temperature and salinity nnd disap-
pear as soon as tho water has been
replaced by n current of different char-
acter. Unfortunately, wo know noth-
ing of tho physical conditions which
tho sordino seoks or of tho movement
of various strata of water along tho
coast. Wo do not know whether tho
sardine prefers warm or cool water,
very salt or modorately salt water, nor
do wo knowj tho temperature and sa-
linity of thq sea at different seasons,
depths and distances from land.

In Brittany sardines nro caught with
a vertical net, from 1.000 to 1,300 feet
long nnd 2G to 33 feot deep, which Ib
supported by corks fastened to Its
upper border and Is attached to tho
Btern of tho boat by a cord sovcrol
yards long. As tho boat movos slowly
against tho current tho sardines nro
lured to tho net by salted cod thrown
on the water. Tho net Is mndo of
thread so fine that It Is almost Invis-
ibly nnd tho meshes are of such dimen-
sions that tho sardlnos thrust their
heads through them and are caught by
tho gills.

WOMAN WON GAME AND DIED

Aged Hartford, Conn., Widow Laughed
Herself to Death Over

Bridge Victory.

Hartford, Conn. Overjoyed at unex
pected playing tho winning card of a
trick which won a rubber of bridge.
Mrs. Mary Trelknld, a widow, sovonty
four yearB old, began laughing ovor
her victory and died, still laughing, be
foro physicians could arrive.

Sho had beon deeply Interested In
card games for years and was a pla
er who wob always anxious to win
Sho waB playing a game with her
grandsons In which it looked, near the
end, as If ono of her opponents had
played tho winning card. Mrs. Trol-kal- d

held tho taking card, however,
and whon sho played It and saw tho
discomfiture of tho other side nt los-
ing the trick sho laughed herself Into
hyeterlcs.

BOY AIDS MILITANT RAIDS

London Police Seek Youngster Who
Has Been Burning Mall and Ruin-

ing Golf Greens.

London. Edwry Clayton, tho Rich-
mond chemist who Is charged with
conspiring with tho militant BiilTra
gottes In an arson campaign, is not
tho only male supporter of tho Ama-
zons, for tho police aro now looking
for a fourteen-year-ol- d boy who Is
said to have loft a trail of destruction
behind.

This boy, whose nanfo has not beon
learned by tho pollco. enlisted in tho
campaign of destruction bocaubu his

It.. A. waVJW,.u. A ,

POET LAUREATE'S PAY $350

Additional Allowance of $135 Is Made
In Lieu of "a Butt of

8ack."

London. The pofct laureateflhlp,
which Is vacant owing to tho death of
Alfred Austin, carries a salary of $350
a year, with an allowance of $135 In
lieu of "a butt of sack." Premlor As-quit-

enlightened tho members of tho
house of commons with this Informa-
tion when Arthur Lynch, tho Irish

gspfnjK fSH' 9HNR
Premier Asqulth.

member for West Clare, mado Inquiry
as to tho salary, perquisites and privi-
leges which wcro attached to tho of-

fice. Tho premier admitted that ho
did not know tho exact duties of tho
post.

Swift McNeill, another Irish mem-
ber who is known as tho wit of the
houso. suggested seriously tho rovlval
of tho post of kings Jester. Another
member promptly suggostod Mr. Mc-
Neill for tho post.

Capt. Lynch wound up tho discus-
sion by asking whothor a butt of sack
was not nn intolerable deal of sack for
a ha'porth of poetry.

PHYSICAL' TRAINING A HELP

Dr. G. J. Fliher Tells Foreign Dele-
gates to Y. M. C. A. Conference In

Edinburgh of Its Influence.

Edlnbunth. Scotlnnd. Tho nroerosB
of tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion In Amorlca engaged tho attention
of tho dolegntes to tho world's confer-
ence at tho oponlng session. National
Secretary I'lono of Norway showed
that tho European branches had gain-
ed 300,000 members In six years. Dele,
gates from four countries askod tho
reasons for America's superiority. Dr.
G. J. Fisher answered with nn address
on tho Influenco of physical training In
tho making of Christian manhood.

mother and sister had been sent to
Jail, whoro thoy woro forcibly fed. Tho
boy 'soon surpassed all his competi-
tors in post-bo- x ralilH.

Operating from 'his own homo, tho
youthful rnlder Is said to hove fired
ninety street post boxes. Post boxes
were his spoclalty, but ho Is also be-
lieved to havo devoted Bomo of hla
time to tho destruction of golf
greens.

Becauso he was not suspected, tHo
boy was able to rnld boxes In neigh-
borhoods whero a woman could not
hnvo escaped detection. Tho pollco
may havo some difficulty lu locating
tho boy, who has been persuaded by
his family to desist from tho cam
palgn on tho ploa that ho has accom-pllsho- d

quite enough to avongo his
militant rolntlves.

THIEF EVEN TOOK HIS SHOES

W. G. Canary Also Gave Up Hit Wal-le- t
Containing $18.35 to High-

waymen,

Kansas City. "What slzo shooa aro
thoBO you havo on?" ono of two high-
waymen asked W. G. Canary.

"Thoy aro nlno's and I Just bought
them tonight," Canary replied.

"Thoy aro Just my slzo and you can
got busy and tnko them off," com-
manded tho highwayman flourishing
a revolver.

Canary sat down on tho walk and
took off his shoos. Tho highwaymen
also took his pockotbook containing
$18.36. He told tho pollco tho rob-bsr-y

was committed by two young
white men.

Be Most "Excellent.

Climatic conditions and other fnc-tor-s

Influencing tho growth of nlfnlfu
occasion so much difference between
tho humid regions of thoonstand tho
arid districts of tho west that the
samo rules nro not nppllcablo in both
cases This Is noticeable to n consld
crnblo dogroo In seeding alfalfa
Somo of tho most successful alfalfa
growers havo found It best to sow nl
folfn nlone, although a nurso crop Is
frequently used ovon here. Under lr
rigntlon conditions It 1b usually host
to sow with n nurso crop.

Both tho tlmo nnd manner of
planting nro determined, cf course,
largely by ultltudo and by soil condi-
tions, If in nn nttttmlu over 5,000 feet,
It Is best to Bcod Just nB booh In tho
spring us danger from killing frost is
past. This plnn provnlls lnrgely In
northern Colorado, In tho high areas
of tho Sun Luis valley, and through-
out tho mountain roglonB generally,
Bays tho Orango Judd Farmer. Tho
high valuation placed on Irrigated laud
mnkes farmers loath to loso ono yoitr'a
crop, nnd Is ono of tho Influencing
factors for Bowing with n nurso crop.

Tho nurso crop usually chosen Is
one which proves most remunorntlvo,
or which can bo utilized host undor
prevailing conditions. Wheat and
oats aro used qulto lnrgoly bocauso
they pay best, but bnrloy has boon
.found to mnko the best nurso crop.
If It wero as profitable to westorn
fnrmors a8 wheat or oats, It would
bo used entirely for Beetling with al-

falfa.
The common plan Is to drill In tho

scod, using from S to 1C poundB
por acre, depending on tho quality of
tho seed, character of seed bed nnd
mothod of sowing. Tho full amount
of seed grain for tho nurao crop Ib

not Bown, however, only from ono-hal- f

to two-third- s tho normnl amount
por ncro being used. This gives tho
alfalfa more room and n bottor
chnnco to grow. Tho nurso crop Ib

usually removed beforo the alfalfa has
grown enough to need moro room.

Anothor reason why a nurso crop Is
advisable Is that many types of west-
ern soils nro Inclined to blow. Flno
particles of soil and sand, driven
by tho wind, aro likely to cut down
tho young alfalfa plnnts und Injuro or
destroy tho ontl.ro flooding. Tho rootB
of the small grain tend to keep tho
soil from blowing and sorvo as a pro-

tection to tho tender young nlfalfa
plant until It has become thoroughly
rooted.

Many fnrmers hnvo boon successful
In drilling alfalfa In with tholr winter
wheat as early In tho spring as con-

ditions will permit. In tho hlghor por-

tions of the west and southwost, bucIi
as tho Arkansas valloy and other re-

gions still farther south, summor or
fall seeding enn bo done successfully.
W. H. Olln of Idaho, who hai had a
very extensive experlenco with nlfalfa,
states that tho greatest obstaclo to
fall or summer seeding Is tho tendency
of many types of westorn soils to
bake after bolng Irrigated. Ho has
never been successful In getting n
good stand of alfalfa whom conditions
mndo It necessary to lrrigato a crop.

Make Good Coops.
Tho only way to Insure your grow-

ing .chicks from thunder nnd rnln
storms Ib to keop thorn confined in
coops nnd covered runs until thoy nro
old enough tp withstand tho storms.
But, abovo all things, do not attempt
to confine- them In old boxes or bnr-rel- s.

Make them good coops thnt will
be easily cleaned nnd operated. It
may Bccm expensive at llrBt, but aftor
a while you will renllzo tho henollt of
modern appliances.

Importance of Cowpeas.
Cowpcas are gottlng to bo a moro

and moro Important crop each year.
Whon a farmor has grown them onco
ho wants moro next year. They nro
a southern crop, yet thoy nro a prollt-ahl- e

crop for the north, nnd should
be town moro. Try somo for the
milch cow and o If It dons not pay.

If meat scraps nro fed to tho poul
try better boo that thoy are not too
old.

Bettor keep ono good hen than
threo that you havo your doubts
about.

The nearer square a house Ib all
other things being equal tho less lum-
ber It will require to build It.

Cull the chicks an early as possible;
the birds that nro .'oft will make bet-
tor growth for tha extra room.

Keep tho lions supplied with u dust
bath, and a little InHect powder mixed
with tho dust will havo Its good ef-

fect.
Excited men nnd women make ex-

cited birds, and that has a bad effect
on the g mechanism of
tho birds.

Ten drops of carbolic acid to n gal-

lon of drinking water makes a good
dlseaso preventative whon cholera
threatens.

If wo feed a good variety of clean
wholesome grain and feed enough of
It together with green feed, animal
feed nnd minerals wo will have a fair-
ly well balanced ration.

now. Adv.
i

Marrying a man with an Impedi-
ment In his speech Is right, If thero Is
no Impediments to tho hand that
reaches for his pockot book.

If a man Is Bmart enough to fool a
Votnnn it Is becauso sho wuntB to bo
fooled.

Hn.Wlnnlovr's BoothlnR Byrnp for Children
trrthluc, soften (i tho (rums, reduces tnflnmm-Uoa,nUtvj- ra

paln,curoa wind colle,aa bottleJUt

Tho nvorngo man thinks ho Is doing
well If ho stays on tho water wagon
botwoon drinks.

Tho man who stammers la apt to
break his word whon telling tho truth.

MIMM
"A Big Hit"
Thoro is nothing makes a bigger
hit with n hungry person than to
know tho digestion is working
properly nnd thnt your meals
are going to benefit you. If you
are not in this clnss tako

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It is an excellent medicino for
all Stomach, Liver and Bowel
Ills; also Malaria. Try it now.

QUEER OCCUPATION FOR POET

Walt Whitman, Not Being Able to
Moke Both Ends Meet With His

Poetry, Went Into Commerce.

"Walt Whitman wasn't as succossfuV
as tho English poet, Alfrod Noyes, In
making both ends moot with his
pootry," said a Philadelphia editor.
"Wnlt'B miiBO had nothing llko tho
shallow, commonplace, commorclal
quality of tho young Englishman's.

"I UBod to visit Walt Whitman In
his old ago In his Uttlo two-stor-y

wooden houso In MIcklo street, Cam-do-

Ono day It's a pleasant souvenir
tills, of old-tlm- o Philadelphia ono day
In December I said to him:

" 'Well, Walt, how aro things golwg
this wintor? Any Christmas subscrip-
tions needed?'

" 'No,' said tho old poot 'No, Indeed.
I'm working now. I'm working for
Goorgo W. Chllds. Ho pays mo $50 I
month.'

"'aood!' 8ald I. 'And what's youi
Job with Chllds?'

" 'Riding In tho honso cars,' sal
Walt 'I rldo about tho city, talk to
tho drivers and conductors. I find out
which of thom nood wintor overcoats,
and, guosBlng tholr elzo, I notify
Chllds, who fits thom out forthwith.
It's enoy, pleasant work, and it naves
Chllds a lot of troublo ovor measure-
ments and bo forth.' "

It's Quality.
"1 noticed lu Um dopartmont storo

this morning thero was a big crowd
about tho pcrfumory bargains."

"Naturally, thq porfumory would bo
tho sccntcr of attraction."

BANISHED
Coffee Finally Had to Go.

Tho way somo persons cling to cof-

fee, oven nftor thoy know It Is doing
thorn harm, Is a puzzlor. But It Is an
easy matter to glvo it up for good
when Postum Ib properly mado and
used instead. A girl writes:

"Mother had beon euftorlng with
norvouB hoadachos for seven weary .

years, but kept on drinking coffee.
"Ono day I askod nor why alio did

not glvo up coffee, as a cousin of mlno
had dono who had takon to Poatum.
But Mother was such a slnvo to cofleo
Bho thought It would bo terrlblo to
glvo It up.

"Finally, ono day, sho mndo tho
chango to Postum, and quickly her
headaches disappeared. Ono morning
whllo sho was drinking Postum bo
freely and with such relish, I askod
for a tasto.

"That started mo on Postum and I
now drink It moro freely than I did
coffee, which novor comas Into our
houso now."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Crook, Mich. Wrlto for booklet "Th
Iload to Wollvlllo."

Postum comes In two forma.
Regular Postum (must bo bollod.)
Instant Postum doesn't requlro boil-

ing, but Is prepared Instantly by stir-
ring a lovel tenspoonful In an ordinary
cup of hot water, which makes It right
for most persons.

A big cup requires moro and somo
pcoplo who llko strong things put In a
heaping spoonful and tamper it with a
largo supply of cream.

Experiment until you know tho
amount that plcasos your palato and J

havo It sorvod that way in the future.
Thoro'a a Reason for Postum.

I'


